Directions to Greek Housing
156 Edgewood Avenue NE
Atlanta, Georgia 30303

Please contact Greek Housing at 404-413-2179 or University Housing Office at 404-413-1800 for additional assistance

Walking Directions from MARTA Train Station
- Exit the train at Five Points Station
- Head southeast on Barbara Asher Square toward Peachtree Street SW
- Turn right onto Edgewood Avenue SE and walk 0.5 miles
- Greek Housing is on the left at 156 Edgewood Avenue NE

Driving Directions from South of Atlanta (I-75/85 Northbound)
- Take Exit #248B for Edgewood Avenue toward Auburn Avenue / John Wesley Dobbs Avenue
- Turn left onto Edgewood Avenue SE
- Greek Housing is on the right at 156 Edgewood Avenue NE

Driving Directions from North of Atlanta (I-75/85 Southbound)
- Take Exit #249A for Courtland Street
- Merge onto Courtland Street NE
- Turn left onto Edgewood Avenue SE
- Greek Housing is on the left at 156 Edgewood Avenue NE

Driving Directions from East of Atlanta (I-20 Westbound)
- Take Exit #58A for Capitol Avenue
- Turn right onto Capitol Avenue SE
- Capitol Avenue turns into Piedmont Avenue, continue straight on Piedmont Avenue
- Turn left onto Edgewood Avenue SE
- Greek Housing is on the right at 156 Edgewood Avenue NE

Driving Directions from West of Atlanta (I-20 Eastbound)
- Take Exit #57 for I-75 N / I-85 N / I-75 S / I-85 S
- Keep left at the fork, follow signs for I-75 N / I-85 N Chattanooga / Greenville and merge onto I-75 N / I-85 N
- Take Exit #248B for Edgewood Avenue toward Auburn Avenue / John Wesley Dobbs Avenue
- Turn left onto Edgewood Avenue SE
- Greek Housing is on the right at 156 Edgewood Avenue NE